To meet with different levels of requirements from proprietors and users and to offer a basis for variable action value to the designers, associated with the standards, this dissertation studied the value standard of load effect and environmental effect. For load effect, on the foundation of analyzing variable load effect model, we used equal exceeding probability principle to calculate the load adjustment coefficient for the cargo loading in harbor and river port under different designing service life. For environmental effect, according to the ranks of marine chloride environment in standards GB/T 50476-2008, after analyzing and comparing the research achievements on surface chloride concentration at home and abroad, we obtained the value standard of chloride ion loading in different ranks of chloride environment.
INtrODUCtION
Whether or not a structure can meet with the demand of proprietors, users and society in the future are closely related to the effect level considered to impose on it when designing, that is the magnitude of effect. Usually, we use the value standard of variable effect to quantify the magnitude of effect. Using different standards of effect in designing, correspondingly, we get various performance levels for structure and various satisfaction levels for proprietors and users. Therefore, determination of structural effect standards is necessary for performance-based structural design.
The main effects imposed on harbor structures are load effect and environmental effect. Load effect controls the safety and applicability of structure, while environmental effect influences the structural durability, the insufficient of which may further affect the safety and applicability of structure. Current harbor structure designing mainly value the variable load according to the Code for Loads of Port Engineering, in which the value standards of variable load, wind load, and ice load are provided under the circumstance of 50-year designing service life. When the demand of proprietors and users differs from the 50-year designing service life, the code gives no corresponding value standard. Moreover, the durability problem caused by environmental effect, especially chloride environment, is particularly serious in harbor structures, which directly affects the service life of harbor structures. Hence, we must take it into serious consideration. However, to clarify the connection between harbor structure service life and its durability, one of the important tasks is to determine the value standard of environmental load. However, as the code of harbor structure has not included the value standard of environmental load yet, the designers' hands are tied on relative durability design. In view of the abovementioned factors, it has a really profound theoretical and practical meaning to carry out the research on the value standard of variable load of harbor structure under the circumstances of different designing service life and chloride attack.
LOAD EFFECt StANDArDS FOr VArIOUS DESIGNING SErVICE LIFE

relationship between variable load standard value and design reference period
In the performance-based structural design, the standard value of variable load should be determined first, according to the requirement of proprietors and users, then the various performance indexes of components or the whole structure can be analyzed and calculated (Jin & Zhong, 2009) . Studies showed that with longer design reference period, it is more possible for the peak load to appear (Wang et al., 2009; Zhang, Gao, & Li, 2000) . That is to say, the variable load standard value changes with the design reference period. Current code for harbor loads provides the variable load standard value for 50-year design reference period only. If the proprietors or users require a designing service life unequal to 50 years, using a 50-year design reference period, to determine the variable load standard value may be either conservative or insecure. Thus, performance-based design should consider the variable load value under the circumstances of different designing service life. This dissertation used the cargo loading in harbor as an example to study its variable load value standard for different design reference period.
Model for variable load effect
Determining variable load value standard according to different designing service life is equivalent to ranking the variable load into different levels, and loads for each level can be determined on the basis of existing model of variable loads. According to the stationary binomial random process model Q t t T ( ), [0, ] { } ∈ and relative hypothesis, the probability distribution function of peak load Q T in the design reference period T is
In this function, m = pr is the average appearing time of loads in design reference period; p is the probability for the loads appearance on each period.
If the probability distribution at any given time follows the extreme I distribution:
(2)
In which, u means mode; a is the scale parameter.
Variable load standard value is equal to some fractile on the peak load probability distribution for design reference period. The relationship among the peak load distribution, at any given time, the peak load distribution for design reference period, and the load standard value is shown in Figure 1 . Therefore, there is a relationship lied between the average value and standard deviation of load distribution in a certain design reference period T and of load distribution at any given time:
The relationship between the standard value of load and the assuring rate in design reference period T is as follows:
which can be further simplified as the following:
In this function, Q KT is the corresponding load standard value to design reference period T; QT , QT are the average value and standard deviation of load distribution in reference period T; Q , Q are the average value and standard deviation of load distribution at any given time; r is the average change times of load in design reference period T.
Determination of cargo loading standard value for different designing service life
From the April of 1984 to the October of 1988, China has investigated and analyzed the cargo loading of three harbors in Shanghai, Tianjin, Dalian, and eight river ports in Changsha, Wuxi, Nanjing, Harbin, and so on. The statistical results show that the cargo loading follows the extreme I distribution (Drafting Group of Standard, 1992) . In the current Code for Loads of Port Engineering (JTS144-1-2010), the design reference period for harbor cargo loading is 50 years. Cargo variable loading standard value is determined by
Suppose that the distribution of Q KT also follows the extreme I distribution, the assuring rate for this is 95.8%. To keep the loads assuring rate or the risk rate for different designing service life accord with current code, this dissertation used an identical assuring rate 98.5% as the setting level (also known as equal exceeding probability). According to the statistical information (Drafting Group of Standard, 1992), for different harbor types, under normal handing technology, the cargo loading standard value for different designing service life can be calculated by functions (5), (6), and (9). Considering that cargo loading standard value in the code should not change with the designing service life; thus, a loading adjustment coefficient ␥ T is used to amplify the effect of designed value of loads. ␥ T is determined as follows:
In this function, Q K, 50 is the load standard value that corresponds to 50-year design reference period.
Using functions (9) and (10) can calculate the loads adjustment coefficient for harbor and river port in different designing service life. The calculation results are provided in Table 1 . The values not shown in the table can be calculated by linear interpolation. In structural designing, the load effect for different designing service life can be obtained by multiplying the load effect calculated according to the code (50-year reference period) by the adjustment coefficient ␥ T , as showed in function (11):
In the function, ␥ G , ␥ Q are the partial factors of permanent load and variable load; ␥ 0 is the structural importance factor.
ENVIrONMENtAL EFFECt LEVEL AND EFFECt StANDArD
Environmental effect level
The factors that can cause structure deterioration are of multiaspects. According to the corrosion mechanism of steel and concrete, (2008) for America divided the effect level into three kinds according to the requirements of protection of steel corrosion. Although various countries had their ranks of chloride environments, they did not provide the eigenvalues of environmental load corresponded to different environmental effect levels. Thus, the relationship between structure performance and the demand of proprietors is not clear enough. The designers can only obtain the durability performance requirement of materials according to the corresponding chloride environment effect level and the designing service life and then provide the construction measure, concluding minimum concrete cover, maximum water-cement ratio, and so on., that is to assure the durability of harbor structure from construction measures, which prevent the proprietors and users from precisely knowing how long can the structure last in the future.
To build the quantitative relation for the performancebased harbor concrete structure durability ultimate limit state design, it is necessary to study the value standard of chloride corrosion loads.
Determination of chloride corrosion load standard
For the harbor structure in chloride environment, the diffusion of chloride ions is caused by the chloride concentration difference. The higher the surface chloride concentration is, the bigger the concentration difference is in and out, and more chloride ions will get into the concrete, steels will get corroded more easily, which will result in the deterioration of structural performance. Hence, the surface chloride concentration of concrete C s can be taken as the environmental load.
The surface chloride concentration is mainly determined by local environmental condition, as well as the concrete quality, shape of the structure, and the exposed parts. As Fluge reported (Fluge, 2001) , chloride ions' maximum concentration decreases with the rise of altitude above sea level. Parts with lower chloride concentration are mainly those who are exposed to the prevailing wind direction or be washed by sea water all the time. Chloride ions at these parts will be occasionally washed away by water and settle down somewhere secluded.
The discreteness and variability of surface chloride concentration for all the concrete structure are big (Odd, 2009 ). For newly built harbor concrete structures, when evaluating and choosing the chloride ion concentration, it is better to use the field investigation data of similar structures in similar environment conditions. When there is no field survey information, the normal experience in references can be used to choose an adequate chloride load.
Based on the immense investigation information on the concrete structure at Norway seashore, Odd (2009) gave a guidance of the discreet value of structure chloride concentration in severe marine environment. The data are showed in Table 2 . The values in brackets are the percentage of concrete mass. In the conversion, the mass of each cubic meter of concrete is 2300 and 400 kg for the binding material.
According to the 4600 chloride ions sampling analyses of Bridge Gims¢y Straumen in Norway and other 35 seashore bridges, Fluge (2009) divided four zones for chloride concentration, as showed in Table 3 , in which the eigenvalue of surface chloride concentration C sn = C s + 1.3σ s . Val and Stewart (2003) suggested that the surface chloride load C s in different environmental conditions should value according to Table 4 and take logarithmic normal distribution as the probability distribution. The values in brackets are the percentage of concrete mass. In the conversion, the mass of each cubic meter of concrete is 2300 and 400 kg for the binding material.
Based on the exposure tests and investigations at engineering works, Wang, Tian, and Fan (2010) discovered that using fly ash and slag will increase surface chloride concentration. After statistical analysis, the concrete's maximum surface chloride concentration is provided in Table 5 . In the concrete standard of JSCE published in 2002, the concrete surface chloride concentration values in offshore atmospheric zone were raised, as shown in Table 6 (CCES01, 2004) . And the values used in American Life-365 (2000) standard design procedures were given in Table 7 . Bamforth (1994) suggested that the surface chloride concentration C s used for design can take the values in Table 8 as reference. Vu and Stewart studied about 1158 bridges and achieved the results that the surface chloride concentration C s (kg/m 3 ) of concrete in seashore atmospheric environment is connected with its distance from coastline d (km), the value of which can be calculated by function (12): 
In these function, A cs is the regression parameter describing the relationship between surface chloride concentration and water-cement ratio, whose value is provided in Duracrete (2000) ; ␥ cs is the partial coefficient of surface chloride concentration. According to the ratio between the expenses used to contain steel corrosion and the structure's repairing expense, the partial coefficient is determined as 1.70, 1.40, and 1.20, respectively corresponding to a higher, equal, and lower rate.
According to the maximum water-cement ratio requirement of concrete in chloride environment from our standard GB/T50476 (2008) and the calculation method given by Dura Crete, we used the conditions of water-cement ratio at 0.35 and 0.4 as two examples, to calculate the average value and design value of chloride concentration in different zones. The results are showed in Table 9 .
Taken the studies of Odd (2009), Val and Stewart (2003) , Wang et al. (2010) , CCES01 (2004), Life-365 (2000) , Banforth (1994) , Vv and Stewart (2000) , and Duracrete (2000) together, there are mainly two directions. One is to divide regions along the altitude above sea level, so that underwater zone, tidal range zone, splash zone, atmospheric zone are partitioned; the other is to divide regions along the horizontal direction, according to the distance from coastline. Difference exists among the suggested value of surface chloride concentration from different references. But they share accordance with each other in the general trend, that is, the more corrosive the environment is, the higher surface chloride concentration will be a structure get. Surface chloride concentration in splash zone, tidal range zone is higher than atmospheric zone. With the increase of distance from coastline, surface chloride concentration decreases.
To determine the standard value of chloride concentration in different levels of chloride environment, this dissertation used the environmental levels in Code for Durability Design of Concrete Structure of China (GB/t 50476-2008) as standards.
According to the detailed description of different zones, combining the results of Odd (2009), Val and Stewart (2003) , Wang et al. (2010) , CCES01 (2004), Life-365 (2000) , Banforth (1994) , Vv and Stewart (2000) , and Duracrete (2000) , considering that the surface chloride concentration is a kind of environmental effect, which should maintain a certain assurance rate, we suggest that the eigenvalue of concrete surface chloride load is C sn = C s + 1.3 s (90% assurance rate). In the meantime, the dissertation provided the eigenvalue of chloride load corresponding to different chloride environment levels in Table 10 .
Since the surface chloride concentration has a large discreteness and variability, the suggested chloride load value should get further modification according to the future accumulation of statistical information for specific cases in our country. Anyhow, suggested value in the table provides the designers a foundation for the environment load value in performance-based durability design.
CONCLUSION
(1) This dissertation using the equal exceeding probability principle, combining with current standards, based on the analysis of the relationship between variable load and design reference period and the model of variable load effect, gave the load adjustment coefficient ␥ T for harbor and river port in consideration of the structure's designing service life. This adjustment coefficient enables the proprietors and users to get a value standard of load corresponding to their requirements. With a simple form, it is easy to understand and apply.
(2) On the basis of existing research achievements, combining with the level division of chloride environment in GB/T 50476-2008, we provided the suggestion value standard of chloride load corresponding to different chloride environment levels. This value standard can be used as the foundation of environment load value in performance-based durability design.
(3) The accuracy of surface chloride concentration value depends on immense actual survey data. We suggest that the value standard of chloride load corresponding to different chloride environment effect should better get further modification on the basis of future survey information. 
